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FIRE DESTROYS PEST HOUSE

Unexpected Chapter is Added to the Keith

Omaha Injnnotion Procsedings.

MILLER PARK ILLUMINED AT MIDNIGHT

Ilullillne t'nnrctiplril nml More or-

Jrm M > lcry SiirrcmiiiU Origin
of the Virc Injunction

Cnnc I" < > ' "

Fire has added a new and unexpected chap-

ter

¬

to the Miller park peat house case , nbout
which there has been so much agitation
Shortly after midnight Tuesday the butldlnR
was burned to the ground. It was unoccupied

and moro or less mystery attaches to the
orlRln of the lire. This Is the second pest
IIOUEO to go up in smoke.

About ten days ago the North Omaha
Improvement club Instituted Injunction pro-

ceedings

¬

In the district court to restrain
the city from maintaining a pest house In-

tbat neighborhood. The case was docketed
for hearing In Judge Dickinson's court yes-

terday
¬

afternoon.
Many residents of North Omaha supposed

the burning of the house would put nn end
to the Injunction proceedings , but Attorney
II. W. Richardson , representing the club ,

eays the flrn ciitn but little flEUro In the
case nnd the proceedings bo taken up

before Judge Dickinson nt 10 o'clock this
morning-

."While
.

the burning of that particular
housii removes It as a nuisance , wo have no
assurance , " said Mr. Richardson , "that the
city will not build another , or that It will
not negotiate a now lease somewhere In the

, which would be Just as bad. We
want an Injunction restraining the city from
establishing or maintaining a pest house
anywhere In our section. That Is what wo-

aio fighting for In court. "
l.uHil for 11 Small 1lrc.

The bouso that burned was the property
of Louis Llttlelleld. He leased It to the city.-

It
.

was a frame cottage nnd made a wonder-
fully

¬

largo llro for its size. The department
made prompt response to the alarm , but such
headway had been attained that It was Im-

possible
¬

to conquer the llames. for a long
ivhllo and Miller park was Illumined as
brightly as though a Greater America Ex-

position
¬

had Jimt opened there.-

At
.

present there arc no casee of smallpox
or other Infectious disease In Omaha of-

euch character as to necessitate a pest
house , but the North Omaha Improvement
club asserts that there Is nothing like taking
tlmo by the forelock , and the Idea Is to do-

nway with pest houses In that vicinity , so
that If au epidemic should occur that rnd-
of the city will br safe from contamination.

The city authorities 11 ml It a difficult mat-
ter

¬

to find a satisfactory location for a pest
house. Other sections of the city have about
the same Ideas as North Omaha. Nobody
Invites a pest house , therefore the proceed-
ings

¬

before Judge Dickinson arc all the more
Interesting. A largo representation at the
Improvement club has temporarily set
aside election Interest and Is devoting Its
attention to the Injunction proceedings. It-

is understood that Mr. Llttleflcld's loss Is
fully covered by Insurance.

NOVEMBER INDIAN SUMMER

UmiNiinl lliilnilncsM IN Prevailing :

for ThU Time of the

If a Rip Van "Wlnklo should drop Into
Omaha blindfolded he would bo puzzled
to determine his geographical location.-
Ho

.

would be justified In guessing himself In
southern California If ho took the climate
for an index.

Indian summer Just a tlngo cooler In No-
vember

¬

Is rather anomalous In a state eo
far north as Nebraska , yet that Is exactly
what Weather Observer Welsh Is giving his
eubjects. The sunshine has a Pasadena
balmlness about It , the sky has that lazy
look and only odor of orange blossoms Is
necessary to complete the phenomenon.

The weather records show that on Novem-
ber

¬
8 of years gone by overcoats have been

on many occasions a necessity Instead of
the burden they now are. The oldest Inhabi-
tant

¬

and hundreds of younger ones can tell
of election days when the votera waded
through snow to cast their ballots'and they
can tell of many an election where the air
ueemod almost too fold for enow. Snow In
October Is also recorded among the weather
statistics.

November S , 189D , will go down Into his-
tory

¬

on the records of the weather bureau
as n day when worklngmen found their
coats uncomfortable , even In outdoor work ,

nnd when windows were hoisted In office
buildings and heating apparatus was voted
n fifth wheol. This temperature cannot bo
classed as a record breaker , for Its parallel
has existed In Omaha , but It Is decidedly
out of the usual order-

.It
.

Is a noteworthy fact that for the last
two years this country has been reversing
Itself on weather. Last winter when Ice was
forming nt Now Orleans an unusual occur-
rence

¬

In that latitude n balmy breeze was
cantering over the Dakota prairies. At one
ntago of the game Havre , Mont. , had a
higher temperature than Dallas , Tex. It
may bo that the weather powers arc going
to pursue the same tactics through the com-
ing

¬

winter. If so It will be a case of upsldo
down this country IH turning and we won't
know where we're "at. "

Weather Observer Welsh Is a good guesscr ,

tout of course ho cannot promise what may
happen during the winter. Ho can only
forecast a short while ahead. As far na his
cyo can penetrate , ho says , ho sees nothing
but n continuation of the Indian summer
that now prevails.-

AllOUT

.

CHOUr.

Some Ueiulliitr ttint AVIII Prove Iiiter-
CHtlnt

-
; to Vouiiir Mother Mow to-

iiinnl( AKnIiiKt tin * Dlnenne.
Croup Is a terror to young mothers and to

pest them concerning the cause , first symp-
toms

¬

and treatment In the object of this Item
The origin of croup Is a common cold. Chil-
dren

¬

who nro subject to It take cold very
easily and croup Is almost turo to follow ,

The first symptom Is hoarseness ; this Is soon
followed by a peculiar rough cough , which
Is easily recognized and will never be forgot-
ten

¬

by one who has beard It. The time to
act Is when the (jlilld first bccomcu hoarse ,

Qlvo Chamberlain's Cough Remedy freely
nd all tendency to croup will noon disappear.

Even after the croupy cough has developed
It will prevent the attack , There Is no dan-
ger

¬

In giving this remedy for It contains
nothing Injurious.

Attention , Social IOIKU! JVo. 102 ,

OMAHA , Nov. S. To the officers and
members of social lodge. No. 102 , Dcgreo of
Honor , A , O , U. W. : You arc requested to
meet nt Myrtle hall tonight , Nov. S , at 8-

o'clock , to make arrangements for the fun-

eral
¬

of our liito sister , Lottie Keatloy , which
takes place from residence , 4110 N , 25th St. ,
Thursday at 1! o'clock-

.Iy
.

) order of-

MRS , MAR L. KCLLEY , C. of H-

.MRS.
.

. L. II , IIAKP , Recorder.

' Union I'm'lllu Trillin-
In point of upeed and
equipment are triumphs
of modern railroading.

Tour choice of three trains dally
to California ,

Two to Colorado.
City ticket office , 1302 Parnam St-

.io

.

( to Court for Ten UoUiirx ,

Silas Cobb ban sund Charlw J , (Jould fop
$10 for alleged breach of contract In the
leasing of a liouzo at 2i25 California avenue.

fJoiild leased the place from Cobb , It Is al-
leged

¬

, and without giving1 thirty
ilajs' notlrr , which. It Is said , was stipu-
lated

¬

In the rontrnct

LARGE ORDER FOR NEW CARS

Illlnoln On trill . riiicit of Cnrn-
to II * I : <i u hunt-nt to lie Uftcil oil

Onirtlifi Line.

The Illinois Central has Just placed ono
of the largest orders for new passenger
coaches of any road during the present
jcar. The new equipment Is made neces-
sary

¬

by reason of the opening of the new
direct line between Chicago and Omhaa
via the extension from Fort Dodge , la.
The equipment Is contracted to be
for delivery by January 1 , 1800 , at which
time the Illinois Central expects to have
Ita passenger service Into Omaha In op-

eration.
¬

.

The order made by this company la for
thirty-eight cars , of which there will bo
two diners , nine chair cars , fifteen coaches ,

six composite and six baggage cars. The
diners will bo seventy feet long , ten feel
wldo and six feet ten Inches high. Tlvy
will bo mounted on six-wheel trucks , will
bo provided with mahogany chairs and
each will seat thirty persons. The chair
cars will be slxty-ono feet long , other-
wise

¬

of the same dimensions as the diners.-
Tkrao

.

will have four-wheel trucks , will bo
provided with separate smoking compart-
ments

¬

and each will seat fifty-three per ¬

sons. The composite cars will bo seventy
feet long , with six-wheel trucks. The baa-
gage compartment will bo thirty-three feet
long and the rest of the car will bo de-

voted
-

to passengers. In the center will
bo a buffet , with a section for card play-
Ing.

-

. In thcbo cara will also bo writing
desks , libraries and fifteen chairs for the
use of smokers. The cars will seat flfty-
three persons. The coaches will be sixty-
one feet long , on four-wheel trucks aiM

will seat sixty-thrco poisons. All will
have steel axles and platforms and will
bo equipped with high-speed brakes , brass
dust guards , full vcstlbuled platforms and
will bo lighted by gas and heated by steam-

.Itnllttnv

.

> itM n ml Pcrsonnln.
General Superintendent T. K. of

the UtirlliiKton was a brief visitor In Omaha
yesterday while enrouto to his home lit
Lincoln.-

r.
.

. Jl Cockrell , commercial agent it Kan-
sas

¬

City for the International & Great
Northern railway , one of the prominent
Texas lines , Is nn Omaha visitor.-

U
.

D. Pollard , tax commissioner of the
Burlington , who has been tourlps the west-
ern

¬

lines on onr of Ills' usual trips , loturnod
Wednesday night from Cheyenne' .

Frank M Gault. fjonuml ngtMit for the
Wnbnsh & Lehlgh Vallev Fast rekht Hue.
with headquarters at Kansas City , Is in the
city vlsltlnff friends and looking after buM-
nes

-
matters. Mr. Gault wns formerly Kon-

ernl
-

manager of the Omaha & St. Louis
railway.

President C. E. Perkins of the Chicago ,

Burlington & Qulncy nncl Fiancis M. Hun-
ncwell

-
, chairman of the board of trustees ,

passed through the city yesterday enrouto-
to their homes , respectively at IJurlingUm
and Boston. They have been making an
Inspection tour of the entire Burlington
system and visited In Omaha on their way

west.What's
a table , though nicely spread , with-

out

¬

Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagne
at He head ?

Carriers are Instructed not to roll or fold
The Sunday Bee , but to deliver It flat.
Subscribers will please notify the office if
this is not done. Telephone 238.

Volunteer * of America.
The Volunteers of America will give a free

Thanksgiving dinner at their hall , 1315
Dodge street , to poor children on November
30.

Captain Mrs. Locker Is authorized to so-

licit
¬

groceries , meats , fruits and money for
same ; also clothing for distribution will be-

accepted. .

All needy will be given a good dinner on
Thanksgiving day. Dinners will be sent out
to any who are deserving but cannot come.

The co-operation of all Is earnestly so-

licited
¬

In this undertaking. Help the Volun-
teers

¬

In giving the little ones a good time.-

1C

.

you are not called on ana wish to donate
food or cast-off clothing , send note , with
your address , to 1315 Dodge street , care of
Major Glllett.

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA.

Carriers are Instruptcd not to roll or fold
The Sunday Bee , but to deliver It flat.
Subscribers will please notify the office If
this Is not done. Telephone 23S-

.To

.

the Public* .

J. H. Haney & Co. have signed our scale
and adopted our label. Local No. 12 , United
Brotherhood Leather Workers-

.mniJ.

.

.

MEGGS George Foster , jr. , aped 24 years ,

illed at S a. m. November 8 , of typhoid
fever with pneumonia complications. Fu-
neral

¬

services 3 p. m. Friday , November
10 , from residence , 302 Harrison street ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa. Formerly book-
kceppr

-
In Boston Htorc ; later cashier for

Nebraska Jlollno Plow compa-

ny.Cow's

.

' M-

iMother's Milk
There is no dlsputfng the fact that under

proper conditions It Is always best to raise
the "Only Baby" on the Mother's Milk.
There are times when this cannot bo dono-
.Cofi

.

milk must bo used , nnd It should bo-
sterilized. . Wo have just received a supply o-

f"Arnold's' Sterilizers"o-
f which Dr. B. P. Crummer says : "The-
resulta are perfect. 1 believe that the adop-
tion

¬

of this apparatus would save the lives
of many Infants. " The price is 4.00 for a
complete sterilizer. , Send for book TUB
DAB-

Y.J.

.

. A. Fuller & Co.
Cut Price Druggists.-

N.

.
. AV. Curlier 1'ltli mill DnitKln * S n ,

Burlington

Now It's' the-

Burlington , ,

to St. Louis the same as to
Denver and Chicago.

The St. Louis Klycr leaves the
Burlington Station every after-
noon

¬

at 4C5; o'clock , arriving In-

St. . Louis the next morning at
7:19.: This train Is preferred be-

cause
-

It makes fast tlmo ovdr
the bust track between the two
cltloH. Keep this in mind when
planning jour next trip south.

TICKET BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

I5O2 Fnrnom 10th and Mason
Stroet. streets.

Phone 2BO'Phono 3IO ,

BOSTON STORE MILLINERY

Ten Tables of Special Millinery Bargains for

Today.

GRAND BARGAINS IN CLOAKS

.Mice I n I Kntc of 10(1( I.nillr * ' fl. Mni-
iTallorcil

-
Suit * (or ijtIO I.uillcn1-

SUIrtM and Acvt Krcticli-
Aeok Scarfs ,

Exactly 100 man-tailored street suits , flno
all wool Oxford mixtures , homespuns , dou-

blebreasted
¬

tight-fitting jackets , new
sleeves , strapped seams , fancy lined , grace-
fully

¬

hanging skirt. Would bo a bargain for
15.00 , special for today here , 1000.

$23 WALKING GOLF SUITS , 19.
The new and very fashionable ladles'

walking golf suits , A flno two-faced heavy
material , plaid back , plaid reveres , plaid
patch pockets , The new tight sleeve , dou-
blebreasted

¬

dip front Jacket , unllncd-
throughout. . The most popular walking suit
this jear , value 25.00 , today 1800.

2.98 FOR THESE SUITS.-
A

.
largo assortment of women's medium-

weight suits , Including very many new and
most desirable lly front , tight-fitting nud
blouse effects. Jackets have line figured
taffeta lining throughout. Skirts made In
the now full circular shape , with many rows
of tailor stitching. A wonderful aggregation
of money-saving merchandise. Your choice
any suit In the lot at 2as.

4.98 FOR THIS NICE JACKET.
250 all wool , fine , high grade Kersey coats

double-breasted shield fiont , buttoned
through with six smoked pearl buttons , new
cent back , % satin rhndamc lined through ,

out. A ( cry good winter Jacket. A apecla
bargain at 4. 8-

.J7.CO

.

MOHAIR CAPE , 350.
English Mohair curl capes , n fine , even

all-over curl boucle cloth , with full sweep
and heavy romalne lining. A most servicea-
ble

¬

nnd heavy winter cape , edged entire with
good quality Thibet fur , high combination
storm nnd collar. A regular 7.50
garment , on sale today only , at ? 350.

7.00 PLAID ROLF SKIRT , $3.5-
0.Plaidface

.
golf skirts , with solid back

properly constructed and with no skimping
of material. A very well tailored skirt ant
easily worth double our sale price , 350.
500 NEW FRENCH MARTEN NECK

SCARFS.
Fine , large and most suitable winter fur

acquisition , with six genuine wolverine tails
pendant nnd fine , large , heavy full rolling
collar , a special bargain at 308.

50 different styles fancy feathers at Ic-
bunch. .

Black ostrich plumes , lOc each.
Natural eagle quills , 9c each.
Black Amazon plumes , 16 Inches long , were

3.00 , now 9Sc each.
400 black velvet hats , all good shapes. 50c

each ,

20 dozen stitched felt shapes , were 2.60 ,

now 85c each.
3.00 TRIMMED HATS FOR 125.

200 readv-to-wear hats , trimmed with
quills , velvet and ornaments , were 2.50 to
3.00 , marked to 1.23 each.

Two great drives In trimmed hats picked
from our line of $ G 00 , 8.00 and 10.00 pat-
terns

¬

and marked nt 4.00 nnd 4.98 each.
NEW GOLF SHOES TO GO WITH GOLF

SKIRTS.-
We

.

will show today dozen new va-

rieties
¬

of LADIES' BLACK AND TAN GOLF
BOOTS , STORM BOOTS , WALKING BOOTS ,

made especially to go with the new tallor-
made golf suits , or rainy-day skirts. Wo are
now showing more different styles and more
UP-TO-DATE STYLES IN GOLF BOOTS
than all the rest of the shoe stores In town
put together. Special price this week , 3.00
and 3.50 pair. Equal to any 5.00 shoe In-

town. .

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas Sts.

Pacific Express"
are the

Two Trains --Denver
Leaving Omaha Daily 4:25: p , m , and

11:55: p , m.

PALACE : SLEEPERS ,

CHAIR CAIIS ,

BUFFET , SMOKIN'G AND
LinitAnY CARS ,

DINING CAHS.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1302 Farnam Street.

Telephone Jlltl.

IfHe

Has
a Beer Breath
do not condemn him. First ascertain the
cause of It. Possibly ho met a friend nnd
was Invltwl to some Krug Cabinet. If they
only had a bottle between thoi-

nDon't
Kick ,

UK tbat amount would bo boneflclnl to almost
any two people , but It's poor policy to over-
Indulge and tbo safest way to keep within
bounds Is to

See Your-
Husband

orders a case at once. Telephone 420. You
can order It yourself other wives do ,

Kitnu Kiiuu imuwiMi co. .

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Stree-

t.I

.

DON'T
HURT

When you have n tooth extracted with
YITALIKRI ) AIH , made nnd clvou exclu-
sively

¬

by us , Always fresh , pleasant to
take , and leaves no after effec-

ts.itriullnir
.

9 . .2-
5Yltiillr.cd Air no-

Tcrdi ClraiKMl 75

Taft's' Philadelphia Dental Rooms ,
1317 UouBlim Strcut.

n > IN linos.

Snip mi IJnriiM mill Doim
New Roods Jtift opened on sale Thursday.

Two eases full bleached Honeycomb towels ,

sire 20xC2 , lOc 1.20 doz , a big bargain ; 1

case flno Marseilles bed spreads , fringed on
four sides , at 2.85 each , worth 4.00 ; 2 eases
flnn crochet bed spreads at 95c each ; 10 doz-
.of

.

SlxflO sheets , unbleached , hemmed , ready
for use , S.'o rnch ; 63x30 full bleached sheets ,

13c ; 72x00 full bleached sheets , HOc ; SlxOO

full bleached sheets , G3c ; yarJ-wldo cambric ,

full bleached , EC yard ; 200 doz. Honeycomb ,

gla s-checkcd and Turkish towels , were Cc ,

tomorrow , 2' c each 30 doz. Where cnn
you nnd such bargains except nt the Illg
Store ? HAYDnN HUOS.

YES ! WE SELL TRUSSES !

Woshow nbnvo cult of two f2)) Trusses ,

but our stock coniirl| os about 7r kinds of-
MirlotH styles nnd adapted to rupture In-

thn many forniM which orciu We sell u
very fair Trim for $1 01 , u nice Imril rubber
Tni s for J200. Then WP hue rlnMlo
Trusses Hint lit Ilko n lUfpcmlrr , nnd tlmiblo-
Trussus for severe rupture. Call and see tla-
If > ou nro ruptliied ,

WUITU FOH CATALOGfE.

Sherman & McDonnell CoI-

51SS
'Street.'II > iil ;f n.

n vnr linos.-

Itiienn

.

, llniiiH nnil I.nrd ,

No. 1 California hams , Cic ,

Beat new bologna , 4Hc.
" Ib. palls bwt brand lard , 21c.-

No.
.

. 1 sugar cured hams , lO-
c.XXX

.

Cured Bacon , 7',4c-

.Cholro
.

corned beef , fie

1'rcsh pork sausage , "He.-

HAYDKN
.

BROS.-

Air.

.

. Kiiitniiiii WnntM Dlxoror.-
Alonzo

.
It Kaslmnn bai sued Anna It-

Kntltrmn for illvorco alleging orileltj The
Kastmans were married nt Green , In . No-
vrmber

-
2. 1W The petitioner nllcse * that

Mrs Knsfnuui Is now u nnn-re ldpnt of
Omaha They have one child Outside of-
"abusive language the ) ciltloner does not
spcrlfj what constituted the nllescd cruelt )

TO-

Chicago ml

Springs

and Beadwood ,

NEW CITY OFFICES
1401-1403 FARNAM STREET

-Attract crowds of economical
buyers every day, compelling
us to enlarge our shoe depart"-
ment. . Wonderful bargains in
good shoes to save moving them.

Great sale on ladies' fine 50c
Croquette Rubbers tomorrow a-

t22c a Pair

30 Cases women's § 1 buckle
arctics , fine fleece lined , all
sizes , on sale
at §3c

Kid Lace 2.50 Shoes with kid lips ,

single soles and silk top facings , in all sizes , Q | TQ-
on sale "at -. JB 11 I U-

ii

480 Pairs more of the celebrated Brooks Bros , hand
welt $400| and 4.50 Vici kid shoes , in the latest
up-to-date man's styles , on sale at

2 30 Pairs Ladies' hand , turned , strap opera 1.50 98c-

35c

Slippers go at ,

244 Child's fine box calf lace and button 1.25
Shoes , sizes 5 to 8 , at

320 Pairs Infant's fine kid turn sole 60c Shoes , sizes
2 to 5 , in this sale at

4 Cases JMen's fine Vici kid leather lined lace § 3.00
Shoes , with new andcoin toes and double soles ,

* go at |

an ,

Buy now and save from $100 to $150 on a high
grade instruments Steinway lves & Pond A , B. Chase
Vose. & Sons Emerson Packard Sterling Stegcr & Singer

pianos to select from. Now uprights
189.00 and upwards. Slightly used
squares and uprights 45.00 and up-
ward.

¬

. Organs $22 , 20. $80 and up-
ward.

¬

. We carry the largest stock of
pianos in the west and quote prices to

suit economical buyers. Call and bo convinced , or
write for catalogue , prices and bargain list. Handsome
btool nnil scarf free each plnno. Instruments bold on easy payH-

HMitH.

-

. 1'luuos rented , tuned , moved nnd exchanged. Telephone JdUO.

Call and toe the PIANOLA , tlio world'w greatest musical Instru-

ment.Schmoller
.

& Mueller
Stelnway & Sons Representatives , 1313 FARNAM ST ,

OUR STUDY
nnd practical work for years have been the
TKKTII ANt) THUIIl TIIOUIILKS.-

Is
.

It any womlor , therefore , that , In nine-
tynlno

-
cases out of n hundred , v o can rem-

edy
¬

FAULTYTKKTH ?

U Is folly to let a decayed or broken
tooth go without attention , nlmply becauuc-
It does not ache. It may cause you n great
deal of trouble later Let us ueo what no
can do to put It In good Ethane.

Bailey , the Dentist ,

Pioneer of reasonable prlrcs In Omaha ,

JJrd Floor , Paxtou Hl'-
UJ6TH AND FARNAM

ACTION IV-

S

e

Quick action hero at all <

time , and the results accrue
and grow for your interest and
profit , and ours , also. True ,

of all things in general , it'a
particularly right in its closest
application in Cloaks and
Suits * for instance. The broad-
est

¬

thought has gone into the
selection of it , a brilliant stock ,

whatever the angle the eye
catches it at-

.Tlmt
.

Boucle Jacket
broadcloth trimmed , correctly
tailored , stylish , serviceable ,

a genuine bargain in the jacket
tine , the regular price around
town is $0 , our price only

$4.90-
r That Beaver Jacket

storm collar , tailor stitched , pearl buttons , a
much better jacket than is usually sold for
80 , id here for 3.90
That Black Silk Waist black tnffota ,

pleated front and back , lined throughout and
finished with largo separate collar , worth $5 ,

here for 2.50
That Colored Silk Waist in a complete
line of colors , line quality taffetas , the most at-

tractive
¬

a'nd best assortment in the city , $10 ,

§ 0 , 88 , $7 and $0 values , for 4.50
That Tailor-Made Suit fine quality home-
spun

¬

, double breasted , tight fitting silk lined
jacket , skirt side stitched , new back , porcaline
lined , black , blue , brown and gray , a suit that r I
brings 13.50 , here for 8.50
That Dress Skirt in blue and black , water-
proof binding , nicely lined , well made , worth
2.25 , for 1.25
That Dress Skirt in black and blue serge ,

full sweep , latest back , real value 2.50 ,

eor 1.75 I f(
That Golf Skirt fine quality homespun ,

good weight , new back , open afc side , ten
rows stitching on bottom , nicely made , worth
the world over no less than 8.00 , here
for , 5.90
That Silk Underskirt extra quality taf-
feta

¬

silk , all colors , ten inch flounce , corded
bottom velvet binding , worth $6 , for. . . 3.90
That Girl's Reefer made of two-toned
boucle , red and black , blue and black and
other combinations , deep sailor collar and
scalloped cape , trimmed with , corresponding
shades of fancy braid , worth $5 , for. . . $290
Those Ladies' Hats French felt , in a
dozen different shapes and styles of trimmings ,

some with rolling brims , some with dented
crowns , some with fancy silk trimmings , gross
grain ribbon , eagle quills , wings , rosettes , etc.

these hats are worth from T5c to 2.50 , they
are assorted into three different lots and mark-
ed

¬

at 35c, 45c and 65c-
You'll never find such hat values in your
rounds anywhere as you find in this store ,

Women's' Garments
Secored ,

For spot cash , by our New York buyer , at 40 to 50 per ]
cent less than regular prices , and that in the face of a rising
market.

Women's all wool suits , silk lined
jacket , gray , brown and blue mixed ,
on sale at , 4.98

Women's all wool suits , in herring
bones , serges and homespuns , worth
§ 15 , for 10.00

Women's fine kersey jackets , lined
with Skinner's satin , trimmed with
strapped seams and pearl buttons ,

6.98
All wool astrakhan jackets , silk lined
throughout , worth $10 , for 3.98

Women's jackets , made from the
celebrated Dobson Kerseys , Skinner
satin lined throughout , in blues , tans ,

browns and cardinals , others adver-
tise

¬

tlmm at § 15 , our price only. . $10
Women's' real plush capes , 80-inchea

long by 120 sweep , fur trimmed , worth 1.0 , for 4.98
Women's capes , made of Dobeon's' Kerseys , silk lined , 30-

long , 125 sweep , plain blacks , at only
$8,98 , $10, $12 and 15.

Ono lot of mlsfces' Jackets In blue , brown and cardinal , Persian wools , bought to Bell
for $7 DO , on tale at | 3.S.-

Children1
!) .

!) Jackets , largo storm collar , nicely biulded nnd trimmed , scrgo lined
sUeH 4 to 12 , worth |300. for fl'.D-

O.Women's

.

Bcrgo skirts In blues and blacks , lined and Interlined , trimmed with water-
proof

¬

binding , all sUcn , worth 200. for 110.
Women's English crepon ekirls. lined and Interlined , all sizes , worth |3.50 , on sale

at 18.!)

Ladles' heavy blistered crepon sklrta , all wool , lined and Interlined , worth J7 CO'for S498.
Women's brocaded bilk nltlrls , made up In the newest style , worth $ G , for 398.
Ono lot of ladles' sklil In taffetas , satins , surahs , and heavy crcpowt , worth 110 ' 00'for 098.
Cony collarettes , lined with figured silk and plain satin , ten Inch collar , worth $2 00 'for 115.
ladles' astrakhan collarettes , large size , full skins , worth $7 , for $3,48 ,

Women's waia-s made from hc.V y quality Skinner's satin , warranted for wear and
service , worth $7 foi $1 O-

SLadles' waibta in plain black gatlns and striped taffetas , worth $ C , for 360.
Today Ladles eiderdown wrappers , very pretty flguicu , worth $2 , for 125.
Ladles' flannel lined underskirts in plain blacks and fancy stripe , worth $2 for 08c


